語整序の演習解答

～コツがつかめたか？
松江北高英語科

問１
Would you be kind enough to let us
know when you are arriving?

It makes little differences to me
whether or not she will take part in a
discussion about the new curriculum.

問１７
...so give me a call next time you
need a ride.

問２
I'd like you to keep in mind what
your parents told you.

問１０
After asking Tom a few questions, the
doctor examined him carefully to see
if he had broken his leg.

問１８ 《やや難》
...I'm not going to have anyone telling
me what to do .
※ tell+人+what to do

問３
I wish I could get someone to drive
me home.
※ get+人+to V「人にＶさせる」

問１１
I hope you didn't have trouble
finding your way here.

問１９
I've been looking for a book to help
me with my history assignment,...

問４
and buy land in order to keep it
from being developed and
ecosystems from being destroyed.

問１２ 《難》
It is surprising that not until Jack got
home did he notice his wallet was
missing.
※副詞節が前に出たために倒置

問２０
The new math teacher made it clear
that she would not allow talking in
class.

問５
The professor found it quite difficult
to make herself heard owing to the
noise of the construction.
問６ 《やや難》
The singer reminds me of a girl I
used to play with as a child.
※最後に with がくるのがミソ
問７ 《やや難》
It is evident that advances in
technology have a great influence
on our daily lives.
※ in technology をどこに置くか
問８ 《やや難》
He was in deep financial troubles, but
he seemed to have no one to depend
on.
※ depend on は no one にかかる修
飾語句
問９

問１３
Like many women her age, she
struggled to find a balance between
her career and her children.
問１４
I'll make a quick calculation, and then
I can tell you how much money you
need for the plan.
問１５ 《やや難》
Forty is the maximum number of
passengers this bus is allowed to
carry.
※「このバスが運ぶことを許され
る乗客の数」
問１６
The street in front of our new house
is just wide enough for a truck to
pass, which made it hard for us when
we moved in.

問２１
You could do an interesting
comparison between what the town
is like now and how it was in the
eighteenth century.
問２２
David used to enjoy playing tennis
but gave it up because of his knee
injury.
※ it の位置に注意
問２３
Now that she's made up her mind to
resign, there's no way you can
persuade her not to.
問２４ 《やや難》
When was it that jeans first came
into fashion in Japan?
※強調構文の疑問文
問２５
Thank you very much for all that
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you have done for me.
問２６
If you enjoy what you eat it shows
how healthy you are.
問２７
It was not until I got home that I
missed my wallet.
問２８ 《やや難》
The town at which they finally arrived
was just like a ghost town, and not a
soul was to be seen around there.
※ be to の後の受け身は「可能」
の意味
問２９ 《やや難》
...but I won't go so far as to call my
friend a liar.
※ go so far as to V（Ｖしさえする）
の熟語の知識
問３０ 《やや難》
He is the kind of person who speaks
no more words than are necessary
to make himself understood.
問３１
Now anyone who can afford a
personal computer can make their
message heard around the world ...
問３２
When I stay in any country, I always
try to visit as many places as I can.
問３３
《やや難》
He found it exciting to be able to
express himself in a language other
than his mother tongue.
※ other than（～以外の）

問３４
He is so short-temperd that you'll
soon find it difficult to get along
with him.
問３５
Nara is one of the most historic cities
in Japan and has many old temples
that are worth visiting.
問３６
When you are in trouble, the first
thing you have to do is calm down.
問３７
Although I called him, he couldn't
hear his name called because of a
lot of noise in the street.
問３８
My parents got married in 1982, and
they will have been married for
twenty years next year.
問３９ 《やや難》
My aunt likes sport, but she can't
understand why so many people are
getting interested in triathlon.
※ be getting interested がポイント
問４０
Can you imagine how I felt when I
saw an old man lying on the bench?
問４１
When I visited the village, it was
quite different from what it had been
ten years before.
問４２
These new computers can calculate
more than twenty times as fast as

those old ones.

realize how healthy Japanese food is.

問４３
To master a foreign language, you
must try to express yourself without
worrying too much about making
mistakes.

問５２
Since the library is closed on
Sundays, those who want to get into
the library must get permission from
the school authorities.

問４４ 《やや難》
I was a mere child at that time, but I
remember the earthquake as clearly
as if it had happened just yesterday.
※ as...as if が難しい

問５３
《やや難》
Nowadays more and more Japanese
speak English fluently, but their own
language has never been so much
confused as it is today.
※「今日ほど混乱したことがない」

問４５
Since her grandmother is hard of
hearing, you must speak loudly so that
she can understand what you are
saying.
問４６
That terrible accident happened
about ten meters away from where
we were.

問５４
The population of the world is
increasing at a very fast rate and is
expected to be twice as large as that
of today thirty years from now.
問５５
Now that I've retired and have plenty
of free time, you can come and see
me any time you like.

問４７
《やや難》
We have neglected the art of letter
writing owing to the efficient
worldwide telephone and computer
networks.

問５６ 《やや難》
Drivers talking on a phone are said to
be four times as likely to have an
accident as those not on the phone.

問４８
Today's students talking with their
friends on the cellular phone may lose
the ability to communicate with
others face to face.

問５７
Barbara wants to do some voluntary
work; the problem is that she
doesn't know what kind of a activity
she is fit for.

問４９
Although the bus was delayed, I
arrived at the hall in time for the
concert.

問５８
"Not too well. He had to have four
teeth pulled out at the dentist's.

問５０
The products of the company are said
to be superior to those of other
companies in many respects.
問５１
It's not until we go abroad that we

問５９
Frankly, whatever you say he would
never change his mind.
問６０ 《やや難》
Newspapers are organized and written
in a special way, a way that enalbes
the reader to select exactly what he

or she wants.
※ enable+人+to V
問６１ 《やや難》
Some great musician say they give
each performance as though it were
their last.
※「１回の演奏をまるで最後であ
るかのように行う」
問６２
It's time you changed you life style
because things are quite different
what they were ten years ago.
問６３ 《やや難》
I was scolded by Ms. Green because
she caught me reading a magazine
in class.
※ catch+人 +V-ing（ 人 が Ｖ し てい
るところをつかまえる））
問６４
《難》
Bill apologized for not telling me the
truth, but in no way could I forgive
him.
※ in no way という副詞が前に出
たために倒置
問６５
You'd better keep the doors locked
in case someone tries to break in.
問６６ 《やや難》
The painting is to be sold at the
double the price he paid for it.
※ double の位置が難しい
問６７
When I was depressed, my father told
me to take no notice of what other
people said about me.
問６８
《やや難》
I think that there is hardly anything so
important as a chat in our everyday
life.
※ not so...as ～「～ほど…なもの
はない」
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were not for music!
問６９ 《やや難》
Much of our understanding of
weather changes is from
information collected by artificial
satellites.
※「天候変化の理解の大半は人工
衛星によって集められた情報から
くる」
問７０
This report clearly shows the way the
tragedy came about in that quiet
village.
※ come about（起こる）を知らな
いとできない
問７１
This type of apartment would be
more than three times as expensive
in Tokyo as it would be in Seattle.
問７２
The sudden shower kept us from
going to see the festival.
問７３ 《やや難》
Happiness consists not so much in
wealth as in contentment.
※ not so much A as B（Ａという
よりむしろＢ）
問７４
Remember that no matter how much
you know, there is always more to
learn.
問７５
I believe that nothing gives us more
pleasure than keeping our world in
peace.
問７６
It makes no difference whether he
remains a member of our group or
not.
問７７
How dull our lives would be if it

問７８
《やや難》
Columbus thought that he had arrived
in India, so he called the people he
met "Indians".
※ call + 人+ "Indians"
問７９
I did everything I could for my
patient.
問８０
《やや難》
Scientists have now proved that
walking plays a part in keeping us
healthy.
※ keep us healthy（我々を健康に
しておく）
問８１ 《やや難》
The movie was so interesting there
was no chance of getting bored.
※ so...(that)の省略
問８２
I'll ask our children to look after
the plants while we are out.
問８３
I wouldn't buy this house even if you
were to offer it to me for a thousand
dollars.
問８４
The first time we met was when we
were in college, and we've been great
friends ever since.
問８５
《やや難》
This dictionary will help you learn
how words are used as well as their
meanings.
※ A as well as B のＡが節になっ
ている
問８６
When Western women are interested,
they tend to shake hands less often
than men.

問８７《難》
Technological products like computers
must be made in ways that will
allow their parts to be recycled.
※「部品がリサイクルされるのを
許す形で作られねばならない」
問８８
There is a notice on the wall that
explains what to do in case of fire.
問８９
The use of recycled paper is saving a
great many trees from being cut
down every year.
問９０
The quality of life of future
generations will be affected by the
damage we do to our environment
today.
問９１ 《やや難》
People who produce everyhing they
need are self-sufficient
※ they need を everything にかける
問９２
《難》
Many countries depend on what they
earn from tourism to keep their
economies going.

問９５
Jim must have been out of his mind
to say such a thing to his brother.
※ out of one's mind（狂っている）
問９６
They changed the route because they
found it dangerous for children to
go down to the valley.
問９７ 《やや難》
Newspaper headline writers try to
catch the reader's eye by using as
few words as possible.
※「できるだけ少ない言葉で」
問９８
I don't watch TV very much because
there are hardly any programs I can
enjoy.
問９９
What surprised me most during my
stay in the States ten years ago was
those who wanted to smoke had to
go outside.
問１００
No sooner had the boy heard his
name called than he ran away.
※倒置に注意

問９３
《やや難》
Flat-bottomed boats called gondolas
were once the main means of
transportation in Venice.
※ means（手段）がわかっている
か
問９４
《やや難》
The violinist prides herself on
belonging to a band led by a famous
conductor.
※ pride oneserlf on...は熟語。a band
に「有名指揮者に指導された」と
いう修飾語がポイント
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